
Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet the- Assig-
nees "f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts , on ' t he
1st day of May next, at Two o'clock in /the Afternoon pre
cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Willis, Clarke, Coates, and
Watson, 'in Warnfor'd-Couit, Throgmorton-Strcet, London,
in order to assent tl> or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting one or more .action or actions, suit
or suits at luvv or in equity against the Sheriff 'of the said
Comity of Middlesex, to recover hack certain goods and
chattels taken under and by virtue of two several executions
at the suit of Mr. Thomas Davison,. or the value of sudi
goods and chattels ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of. the stock in trade,
household fumituie , debts, and other effects of the said Bank-
rupts, by public auction or private contract, in such manner,
as they shall th ink (it, and to their taking such security for
the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and from the debtors of
the said Bankrupts' estate as they shall deeui adviseable and
proper; and also to assent tu or dissent from the said. Assig-
nees employing an accountant or other person to arrange-aiid
settle the said Bankrupts' accounts, and coll.oect,. get in, and
receive the debts due to the estate, and to their making to
such person or persons such compensation for the i r trouble as
shall be proper; and fur ther to authorise and empower the
said Assignees to commence, prosecute, or defend any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to compound, submit to
arbitration, or otherwise agree any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

James Russell, late of the Old Change, in the City of Lou-
don, hut now of Homsey Hoad, Islington, in the County' of
Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thursday the 30th day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at the Office of iMessers. llusseu and Son,
Crown Court, Aldcrsgate-Slreet, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee disposing of the goods and chattels of the
said ttankrupt, either by public sale or private contract, also
to the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in vquiy, for ihe recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and etfec.ts ; or to their
compounding, submitting, to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any other matter or thing relating. thereto;, and oil other
special affairs

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Mann, of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hu!l, iMer-
clianf, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate, and effects, on the 18th day of May
next, at Jileven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog aud
Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in the said Town, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assi.nees accepting or re-
fus/mg. a certain offer of compromise which hath been made
to them by the defendants in an action at law now pending at
the suit of the said Assignees against William Hendry and
"William Bell, or for otherwise settling the same; to assent
"to ur dissent from the said Assignees proceeding in an action
at law also, brought and depending between them anil one
Joseph .Boyes, or for making and accepting or refusing any
terms or oiler which may be proposed for settling, the same by
•way of compromise or otherwise j to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees defending. any action or suit at law or in
equity which shall jor may be brought and prosecuted against
thein by Richard Harrison of the.said Town, Merchant, or by
"William Milthorpe. Maude, of Sculc.oates, in the County of York,.
Merchant, or cither .of them, io regard .to any payments made
»>t pretended to be made by them or either of them, or any
accounts now outstanding and unsettled or supposed^to be
unsettled and claimed b.y thpm or either of them against the
said Bankrupt 's estat.e and effects, of .or in respect to certain
•ubips. called ..the Samuel Wjiitbreat) and., the .Regent, .whereof
the sa\d li;inkrii[it. was or his Assignees are or were part
o,vner$ ; ' to. assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing aud prysecul.ing^ny action .oi\actio)>s.a^ law, suitor
salts itueqniiy against all or any of the several persons whose

'names shall. b<; t h e n , and there mentioned and declared, to
recover back certain sums. of. money and o ther , effects which
were paid or given to such persons-by the sai'.l Bankrupt, pre-
>ious to his becoming a Bankrupt, in; satisfaction of. the

aud uwiug to them from liku, wber.'by such

persons have obtained in undue preference and advantage
over the other Creditors of the said Bankrupt ; to assent tcr
or dissen^ from the said- Assignees presenting a petition,
already prepared aird ready to be presented, to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, for .expunging, irom the proceed*
ings under the said Commission,- the proof made by-Messrs.
Davis, Bevan, Lawler, and Francis Dana, of Archangel, for
the sum of three thousand eight hundred and ninety-six pounds;
seven shillings and six- pence, for and upon the grounds and rea-
sons to he adduced aud set forth at such meeting; to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration or
reference certain-disputed accounts which are now investigat-
ing between the said Assignees and the Assignees of Mr.
QuartoH Levitt, and the Assignees 'of Thomas Girdley, dt -
ceased, or otherwise settling and adjusting the same respect-
ively ; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relin-
quishing all or any claims or demands which the said
Bankrupt had or might have had agaiust the estate of William
Shaw, a Bankrupt, as being a partner with him in a certain-
a d v e n t u r e to be then and there mentioned, aud admitting the
Assignees of the said William Shaw to prove, under the said
Commission against the said Samuel Mann, for a debt claimed
to be due and owing to them from his said estate; . to. .assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees abandoning aH-'claims^
right, and title, which, as such Asiguecs, they havft-or.uiight
have to part of a certain copyhold estate, situate on the
Humber Bank, in the Lordship of Myton, in the County of,
York ; to assent to ur dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing or prosecuting any .suit in equity, or other proceed-
ing, by peti t ion to the Lord High Chancellor, or as the cir»
cumstajices of the case may require, for obtaining a sale of so-
much of the said Bankrupt's estate at Owthoru, in Holder-
ness, in the said County of. York, as shall be sufficient to,
raise the SUBI of $8/1. 10s. being the residue of the sum of 20001.
which was settled by the said Bankrupt upon or in favour of

•his children, and for paying the same over to the Accountant-
General of the High Court of Chancery, to be laid out and
invested in Stock, .together.with the remainder of the said sunv
uf 20001. all eady [invested during the life time of the said
Bankrupt, aud tp advise with the said Assignees as,
to the management and disposal of the said estate, and the,
clnims and interests of the seieral mortgagees thereon.; and
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees referring OE
submitting to arbitration all and every or any of tne matters •
and things herein-before-mentioned, or otherwise compound-.
ing and settling the same ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying and allowing to such of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt as interfered therein the costs
and charges to which they were put or have incurred in and.
about the several examinations which were had and made of.
the said Bankrupt, and divers other persons, before the major
part of the Commissioners named in 'and .appointed by tbe_
said Commission, in the months of March, April, and May
1816", touching or concerning his estate and effects; and.
generally to consult. \v»tb;,..and advise the said Assignees as tot
the measures to be adopted for bringing the affairs of the said
Bankrupt to a close in tiie most speedy and effectual manner.
for indemnifying the said Assignees there in ; and on other.
special affairs.

editors who liave prored.their -Debts under a Com—
jl. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

'Robert Baker Sandwell, of Deal, in the County of. Kent, '
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As- •
signee of the estate .and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Tues->
day the.Sth day of May. next, at ' Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Odiee of Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, No. 9, Bow-
Church-Yurd, Cbeapside, to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignee selling' and disposing of, by private contract, either
at a valuation or otherwise, or by public sale, the said Bank-
rupt's stock in trade, household furni ture , or any other part
of his estate and effects, or.any part or parts thereof, upon .
such credit, and upon sucii terms as the said Assignee slial l ,
th ink adi'iscable ; and also to the said Assignee commencing,.
prosecuting, or defending any suit or sui ts at law or jn equity,

"for the recovery of any, part of . the said. Bankrupt's estate aiij^
t-ffecis ; ,ur to the compounding* submitt ing to arbitration,
or otherwise agieekig. any matter or thing.. relating. thereto.

reditors who have proved their debts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against
Isaac Hi l l> of Bradwell, in the Parish uf Hope,, in the County
of, Derby, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet :
the Ass/jailers of the estate anj effects of tbe sakl


